FACT SHEET
Adventure Cycling Association is a 501c3 charitable organization.
Website: www.adventurecycling.org Contact: (800) 755-2453 or info@adventurecycling.org
Mission: Adventure Cycling Association inspires and empowers people to travel by bicycle.
Strategic Areas of Focus: Provide the premier tools and inspiration for people to travel by bicycle;
Expand and integrate bike-travel networks for North America; Create the best possible conditions
for bicycle travel; Sustain and improve Adventure Cycling Association
Established: 1973

Rank in size of nonprofit bicycling organizations in U.S.: First

Members: 46,700 Life members: 2,312 Shop members: 278 Affiliated bicycle clubs: 123
Publications: Adventure Cyclist (top bicycle-travel magazine in the U.S.); Cyclosource (bicycletouring gear); Tours Book; Bike Bits (free e-newsletter with more than 50,000 subscribers)
Annual Website Visitors: 1.3 million Facebook fans: 54,000+ Twitter followers: 17,000+
Web Resources: Forums (more than 6,000 users); Cyclosource store; How To Department;
Publications Archive (find Adventure Cyclist articles from as far back as 1984); Adventure Cycling
Blog (www.adventurecycling.org/blog); www.bikeovernights.org, which provides inspiration,
resources, and tools for short bicycle tours, and www.bicycletravelbloggers.org, an aggregation site
for bike-touring blogs
Mapped mileage of Adventure Cycling Route Network: 41,420 miles (94 maps)
Recent bike routes created: Underground Railroad Bicycle Route Detroit Alternate (520 miles);
Sierra Cascades Bicycle Route (2,389 miles)
Bicycling maps sold (2000-2013): 385,722 (32,536 in 2013)
Group tours offered in 2013: 72 Number of tour participants: 1,330
Tours: We offer self-contained, inn-to-inn, fully supported, van supported, and educational bicycle
tours. As a nonprofit tour operator, all proceeds from Adventure Cycling tours go back into program
support.
Current projects: Map production on Idaho Hot Springs Mountain Bike Route, a 500+ loop route,
and Bicycle Route 66, our next long-distance route; completing GIS conversion of our entire route
network; coordinating the emerging U.S. Bicycle Route System; advocating nationally for better
bike-travel conditions
Supporters: 50,000+ supporters comprised of individual and group members, life members,
corporate supporters, clubs, bike shops, donors, foundations, and professional associations.
Social Media: Facebook: www.facebook.com/adventurecycling; Twitter:
twitter.com/advcyclingassoc; YouTube: www.youtube.com/user/AdvCyclingAssoc; Flickr:
www.flickr.com/people/adventurecycling; Pinterest: http://pinterest.com/advcyclingassoc; Instagram:
instagram.com/adventurecycling

